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May 31st, 2013 

                         

I N V I T A T I O N 
THE  EUROPEAN FLAG SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
2013 
 
 
Dear Colleagues,  
 
Please be warmly invited to enter your senior flag national teams in the EFAF  tour-
nament and please see enclosed pages for information on the rules and regulations, 
invoice for entry fee, the proposal for the qualification format and the entry form. 
 
Tournament Dates                  September 22 to September 24, 2013  
Place   Pesaro (Italy) 
Organization      EFAF 
Local Organizing Committee. FIDAF  
Entry Fee                                750 EURO per team (not refundable) 
 if one federation nominates one woman and one 

male teams these are two teams: entry fee than 
1.500 EUR total 

Deadline for entry                     July 1st, 2013 (including payment of entry fee) 
 
 
We would be happy to have you all in this tournament and hope that you will make 
sure to respect the deadline (including payment) so that the Organizing Committee will 
be in a position to start organizing the tournament and making the necessary ar-
rangements. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 
 
Sincerely Yours, 
 
 
 
Robert Huber    Greg Loughran 
EFAF President    EFAF Director of Flag Development 
 
 
 
 

http://www.efaf.de/
mailto:office@afvd.de


LOC Package  
 
Booking of the package through the LOC. 
 
The Organiser offers a package for Pesaro (Italy) from September 21 to 25, 2013 (4 
nights) at the rate of EUR 4.300,00 per team (max. 12 players + 3 members), which 
includes: 
 
- hotel accommodation inclusive of full board (breakfast, lunch and dinner + water at 
meals) 
- transportation from /to AOI (Ancona) airport at arrival and departure day; 
- shuttle bus service hotel - event venues - hotel during event days in Pesaro; 
- welcome kit; 
- farewell night Disco party.  
- Extra night supplement on FB board for team members exceeding the above men-
tioned number: EUR 55,00 per person per night 
  
The local fee doesn't include: 
- local city tax = € 1,50 per person per day (have to be paid on spot); 
- porterage; 
- extras (room service, pay tv, minibar, garage, etc.); 
- tips; 
- transportation from/to other airports; 
- other drinks at meals (have to be paid on spot); 
- drinks and snack at the farewell disco party; 
- optional programmes; 
- everything not mentioned under "The local fee includes". 
 

 
 


